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COSMETIC SURGERY

LASER AND
RESURFACING
SOPHISTICATED LASER, LIGHT AND RESURFACING TECHNIQUES
ARE PRODUCING REFRESHED, CLARIFLED AND
YOUNGER-LOOKING COMPLEXIONS

Broadband light

therapy

An innovative new skin rejuvenation
technology, broadband light therapy
(13BL)r is proving to he stteresdul at
lightening pigmentation, age spots
and discolourations within one to five
treatments,
is also effective for
the precise treatment of fine lines,
small facial veins and unmnted hair.
Dr Di lip Gahankari, plastic.
reconstructive and cosmetic Slargeun
at Advanced. Aesthetics an the Gold
Coast, says 313)..nties a broad range
of wavelengths that allow targetal
treatment for many conditions, and
can he tailored to each patient's needs.
13BL is gentle, non-i nvrisivu iiid safe,"
saks Gahankuri. Dowritime is minimal,
with some redness, slight swelling, and
flaking of the skin a few days later.
The treated area should be kept clean.
and kept out of the sun and solariums.
Cold compresses and gentle moisturiser
may help relieve any tightness or
discomfort. Application of un SPF
sunscreen is strongly recommended in

the days followirkg treatment as the skin
will he sensitive to ultraviolet light. In
1109t cases, make-op can he applied
and nonnal activities resumed at once.
11-4.J.L..1.1014r
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,DennaPen
This new clMieal advanced skin
neeill nig technology uses vertical
ruicro-needles to penetrate the skit
via an automatic vibrating pen 1Nith
disposable needle tips.
It offers resurfacing, collagen
induction and skin rejuvenation results
...similar to that of Fraxel, LPL or other
such laser and light treatments, without
the down thia. says Dr Joseph Hkeik
from All Saints eosinedical Clinic in
SYdney. "It treats fine fine-s, improves
the appearance {if scars, minimises

pores, iiapas alopecia, and more.'
Topical anaesthetic is applied followed
by £1 suitable antiseptic toner or wipe.
Serums with highly active ingredients

tailored to the condition being treated
are then applied.
'The numerous micro-holes obtained
due to the needles action will Favram-:

the deep penetration of the active
ingredients in the skin," says H

Sterilised needle is placed its the
DermaPen tip. Speed and depth is
selected for the treatment area, and
the treatment is applied in three
different motions across the face.A soothing and hydrating product
and/or a 1,acial coding mask 66. applied
to the stimulated area to calm redness.
As the skin channels remain open for
a period of time, it is important to
take precautions against sun exposure.
There is no downtime application of
a breathable camouflage foundation
will disguise any redness.
'Treatment Is relatively
says Hkeik. 'The vibrating. function of
the pen. acts as a natural anaesthetic
on the skin, but for complete comfort
anti for deeper treatment depths (of
tnirri to 2.5rnm), an anaesthetic cream
is always applied first for 15 to 5o I.
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ikarig COSMETIC SURGERY

minutes (depending on the ointment).
This will numb the skin:"
Patients can expect smoother,
fu /kir skin after just one treatment;
after three or four, SCM and fine
lines will be less visible.

Ex edit°
-

between .$300 nind $45.0

treatment,

-

rii

on the crtea.

Stilt trending-.
THE Li MELIGHT PHOTOFArl
an advanced version of IPL, remains
at the forefront when it oomtvi.

treating rednes, hlusbing, vascular
problems, brown spots, Irmq of
radiance arid chschrornia (skin
discolouration due to sun damage)
on the face. neck and Meolletage.
This treatment can he dialled up or
down, according to the patient's still
issuc%,. " says 1)r Gabrielle Caswell,

president of the Cosmetic Phvsicians
Sort*: of Australasia.
There are three treatinem

programs: ifur redness, blushing
and vascular IFSRICS; a) for vascular,
IrKeVal spots, dyschromia and loss of

radiance; and 3) for very frecldy skin
with pigrrientati.ou but little tednies.
Each program is designed to be
select-ivelv absorbed by the particular
pigment. be it brown or red. The ligl
is absorhed and it then Lls?-stro>s the
pigment." explains Caswell.
There is 2 mild pinching or stinging
Nensation, however a aiding gel can
be applied prior to treatment to likAp
minimise this, Patients ran opt to have
one single treatment that IS sliglithr
more powerful, which will involve
some past-procedure swelling and
downtime, or they ran Undergo a
series of gentler treatments, tearnal
with the use of vitamin
i=re.
-As well as dramatically reducing
the appearance of skin issues. this
treatment works to trigger collagen

production," says Caswell. The skin
responds to the injury caused by the
light and brgins to lay down collagen.
I get unbelievable results for all areas:

.-

O.1,2 about $500

Within thrt.rs tlw -itt
appears luntinotits.
One Irminteni u.,t)rks
it.anders. but fonr
treatments orer ei.ght

1Ii1

weeks trill

re

the hest resull4

F treatment.

-1.1'.A.R. 4- BRILLIANT is a newer

treatment, based on Fraxel Laser, which
uses gentle, shallow laser to rejuvenate
the slim There is no downtime, only
slight redness and it takes less U1311
one hour. Within days, the skin appears.
luminous. One treatinent works
wonders. hut four trea hnents over eight
weeks will achieve the hest results.
E

-

t.

between 5250 and $350

PRAXEL RE,i,STORF. DUAL. terrains
the gold standard of laser technology for

treating pigmentation on the face, neck,
d 'ecolletage and hands, as well as lines
and wrinkles, sagging skin and a tired
r.orriplexion. It combines two linique
beads a thulium laser that addresses
pigmentation and sun damage. and an
erbium laser that tightens skin and
works on Lines, wrinkles and sagging.
hr Michelle Hunt, cosmetic
dermatologist and laser specialist at
Inner Sydney Dermatoloa, says the
Fraxel reistore Dual laser can also be
used for treating acne scars, pholuageing and stretchmarks. "I've founil
that the Fraxel re;snare Dual thulium
laser not only improves diseolouration
or plgrnentation, hut also tines and
wrinkles after only a couple of
treatments,' Hunt says.
'A number of treatments have been
unsuccessfully tried for treating streteli
marks, but the Fraxel restore Dual
erbium laser is the first one I have used
that has actuallv bk-tn sucemsful. Usually
around five treatments are required.'
The treatment requires multiple
ipasssi over the face. The sensation is
Clue of prickling initially, then slight heat.

Each treatment takes about 20 minutes
and topical, oral or inhaled anaesthesia
can he supplied to ensure the process is
as paint-free us possible. Expcet up to two
days of swelling and rc,dness. followed
by op lo seven days of light peeling.
Maintain results by using good quality
skinaire, limiting sun exposure and
applying 5PF30+ SLIIISORVII daily. Using
a lightening skincare before and after

treatment ran also help pigmentation.

Igr=a1UP1
Tf I li',
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1, ,s.FlTIV 'ff.:FT. is

a natural pee] that causes intense
sloughing over five days, to reveal a
frtsher, more vibrant compleidon A
solution of natural stimulants, ocfol tams
and regenerating herbs is massaged into
cleansed skin for 10 to 20 minutes to
trigger resurfacing. Three days after
treatment, the skin begins to flake and
shed. On the fifth day. a follow-tip facial
removes the last of the peeling sldn.
The actual massage feels gritty, We
sandpaper being rubbed over the skin,
Foilowing treatment, the skin feels taut
and hot, like you have sunburn. While
it is quite. uncomfortable, most people
find it beam hle. Social actias will
need to he scaled down for up to five
days, after which most patients notice
a new lit.from-within glow_ Fine lines
are also softened. This treatment is also
good for adult acne, as it helps clear I
congestion and can also ininimise the
appearance of smaller acne scars.
Ex,
to
annind $699 which indbales
threear-homeskin main tena rge radix!'
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